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[Image 1]  
The examinaciion of wytnesses brought on the partie and behalfe of Godray Toft and others 

playnt?es and sworne 
before John Clopton and Anthony Hatton Esquires by vertue of her Ma[jes]ties Commission to them 

and thers 
bearinge date the iiijth of July now last past taken at Durhm the xth day of September 
Elizabethe Regnie xxiijto as followethe 
 
Cuthbt Rackett of durham gent of thage of lxv yeres or ther aboutes sworne and examyned to the 

first Interrogatorye saythe that he knoweth   
the playntyves and defendant and hathe done since their comynge to durham And for the mannor 

he hathe knowne yt by the space of [lx?]  
yeres, And this he knoweth to be trewe for that he was borne in durham and ever since hathe sene 

the same. 
 
To the second Interr he sathe that at his first knowledge of the sayde Mannor yt was in the 

occupacion of the Pryor of Durham [?]  
by one Robt Burgesse their hind, And after the dissolucion of the house, Xpofer Chaytor and John 

Watson were Farmoneres and  
occupiers thereof by the space of xxjtie yeres or there aboutes untill they were putt of by John 

Pikington and Robt Swifte  
who are nowe occupyers of the same 
 
To the third Interr he saythe, that he dothe knowe that there is a Common Pinnfolde standinge 

wthin the presinke of the said hallgarth  
and yt was Free aswell for the Freeholders and Tenantes dwellinge on Elvett as for the Tenantes and 

occupiers of the hallgarth  
and so used in the tyme of Robt Burgesse John Watson and Xpofer Chaitor and so alsoe hathe bene 

used duringe this examinants remembrance till  
such tyme as John Pilkington putt forthe the Cattell brought in by the Tenantes of Elvett sayinge they 

shulde have no Pinfold  
and so dyd beat forthe the Cattell by them brought in. 
 
To the fourth Interr he saithe that he knoweth there is a Composision and the Regester booke and 

the same remaneth wth the Ch[urch]  
wardens of St Oswaldes, And this he knoweth to be trewe for that he is Churche warden and hath 

the Custodye [of the]  
same booke for this yere. 
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To the Fift Interr he saithe, that nowe the deane and Chapter are Successors to the Pryor and 
[Con?]ven and hathe the rightes ther[of] 

 
To the sixt he saithe that yt is conteyned wthin the Composision what the Tenantes of the Hallgarthe 

shulde occupie severallye and wh[?]  
Tenantes and Freholderes shld have in eatage in the groundes belonging to the said hallgarthe and 

so to contynewe for ever. 
 
To the seaventhe he saithe he knowethe, that yt is conteyned in the Composision That the 

Freholders and Tenantes of Elvett  
have Comon upon the moor of Elvett, And that the Freholders and Tenantes have no other groundes 

to putt their houses upon  
the service of the Queenes Ma[jes]tie in the warres or other extraordinarye chardge by post 
 
[Image 2] 
To the eight he saithe to his knowledge that Xpofer Chaitor and John Watsone whilst they were 

Tenantes of the Hallgarthe  
feding and depasturinge upon the sayde moore and other pustures belonginge to the Burghe and 

Barronye of Elvett for x or xij  
kyne eyther of them from about a weke from Easter untill may day, that they brake their owne 

severall pastures wth the  
kyne, other goodes goinge upon their Common they had none. 
 
To the nynthe he saithe that he hathe knowne Xpofer Chaitor and John Watson hathe served the 

Queenes ma[jes]tie wth horse and Ponnie  
and other services as in Caryedge and post horses as nede required as other Tenantes have done 

and as he hathe sene  
Mr Robt Swyft hathe refused so to doe. 
 
To the tenthe he saithe that he knowethe there were two Chantrices in St Oswaldes, Thincumbantes 

whereof were Fre  
and their Tenantes had Common upon Elvett Moore and eatage in the pasture of Halgarthe as other 

Freholders had, And  
nowe the Quenes Ma[jes]tie hathe the right and tythe of tho[se] two Chantries. 
 
To the Elleaventhe he saithe, That yt is conteyned in the Composision, that yf the Cattell of the 

Freholders doe enter into eny  
grownde of the Hallgarthe wherin the Tenantes ought to have eatage betwixt St Cuthbert day in 

Harvest and St  
Cuthbert day in Lent, that they shuld not Impound them but frendly to putt them forthe of their 

serverall pastures. 
 
To the twelfth he saith that he hathe known the parcell of grownde called Baynes acre to be arrable 

Land and hathe sene Corne thereupon and  
yt dothe conteyne by estimacion fyve acres, and that the Tenantes and Freholders of Elvett ought to 

have eatage in the parcell of ground as [?]. 
 
To the thretenthe he saithe, that the same grownde called Baynes acre was never kept in severaltye 

by Xpofer Chaitor, savinge one yere  
that he made a dyke to enclose yt wch the Freholders and Tenantes pulled downe againe, and after 

that he did Lett yt lye down. 
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To the fourtenthe he saithe, that he hathe yt Credibly reported by the neighors of Elvett that Mr 

Robt Swyft did offer  
money to have the sayde groundes called Baynes acre in severaltye to him selfe all tymes of the 

yere. 
 
To the fyfteenthe he saithe that he dothe knowe that Robt Swift hathe dyvers tymes brought bothe 

nowte[?] and [?] 
his personage of Sedgefeilde and overcharged the Moor of Elvett, and there stafe hurded them. 
 
To the sixtenthe he saithe, That he did se Robt Buckehowse servant to the sayde Robt Swyfte wth a 

staffe in his hand dryfe  
forthe horses owt of the grownd called Baynes acre, And wold not suffer the Freholders and 

Tenantes to occupie the same but  
did dryve their Cattell to the Busshopps fold garthe to their greate Chardge in repleavyinge of them, 

and that John Frend and  
others had their horses hurt, but by whome he knoweth not, And further to this Interr he cannot 

depose. 
 
To the seaventeenth he saithe, that the Queenes Tenantes and others did dyvers tymes require the 

saide Mr Xpofer Chaitor being her  
Ma[jes]tes Surveyor to Joyne wth them in that sewte for the helpe of her highness tenantes wch he 

concented unto, And for [?]  
Chardges whether the sayde Mr Xpofer Chaitor or the Playntyve dothe beare them, he cannott 

sertenly depose [?] as  
he thinketh Mr Xpofer Chaitor. 
 
To the eighteenth he cannot sertenly depose, But that he knowethe they had great losse and 

damage. 
 
[Images 3/4] John Scurfeilde of Skinkley co Durham husbandman 60, Notes: 
4/5/6/7 ‘he saith has his pre cotest Cuthbert Rackett hathe saide, and knoweth that the Composision 
so Commynethe to be sene wth the Churche wardens of St Oswaldes, and this he knweth to be 

trewe for the he hathe 
ben Churche warden thre tymes and had the sayde Booke in his Custedye for his yeres’ 
8 ‘the saide Mr Xpofor Chaytor and John Watson duringe the tyme they were F[armers?] 
of the Hallgarthe did putt forthe serten Cattell to Elvett moore by the space of Fourtene dayes 

betwene Easter and May day 
till they brake theire pastures, the Number of Cattell he knowethe not but to his remembrance Ten 

or Twelve a pece 
were the most And for all the yere after they trubled the Common no further. 
9 ‘he saith as his Cotestor Cuthbert Rackett hathe saide, And further he knothe that Mr Robt Swyft 

hathe refused to  
serve wth his Cariedges at suche tyme as the L Prosedent was Lefe Tenant and Mr John Pilkington 

offered for his parte to have 
served and Mr Robt Swyft wold not whereby this ex and other his neighbours of Shinklet were 

Chardged wth the said Caryage’ 
17 ‘To the seavententhe he cannott depose savinge that the Playntyve Baylie of Elvett came unto 

this ex[aminant] requireing him to [?] 
Mr Sr Thomas Danbye beinge one of the Freholders in Elvett, and requiringe him to Joyne wth the 

rest of the Freholders 
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there in the sewte for the Common of Elvett Moore and [?]veridge belonginge the same and as this 
ex[aminant] traveled to his sayde [?] 

lx myles wth the Booke of Composision who perusinge the same by his Councell did concent to 
Joyne wth them in that sewte 

and to beare his peinye to thereis as farr as the sewte required. 
 
 
[Image 5] Notes: 
Robert Rawe of durham weaver of thage of lxvj yeres or there abowte sworne and ex[amined] to 

the first seconde and third Interr[agotory] he saithe as his pro[?] 
Cuthbert Rackett, savinge that he dothe not knowe whether John Pilkington or Robt Swift did put or 

beate forthe the Cattell [?] 
in by the Tenantes to that Common pinfold (yea or no) 
[...] 
‘this ex[aminant] beinge Constable in the parishe of St [Margaret] went with his Fellowe wth the 

Quenes Cmyssion to Robt Swyft his Servant for servce wth Cariedge who sayd they could have 
none.’ 

 
[Image 6] 
Willm Farralesse of durham weaver, 64 yrs, Notes: 
‘this examinant being one of the Constables in Elvett when as the Soldioners of Barwicke came 

forthe of Irelande  
about Easter last having Commission for Cariedge of Armor and weapons, he wth other the 

Constables went to the hall 
garthe to Mr Swift and Mr Pilkington theire hyndes to have their Cariedge who went to their 

maisters, and brenge  
woord they shuld have none, So that they were forced to chardge the Tenantes of shinkeley with 

that Caryedge.’ 
 
[Image 7] Counter-interrogatory: 

Interrogatories ministered by Robert Swifte to and [...] [witnesses?] 
produced by Godfreye Tofte & other Informers against the [...] 
Swifte one of the defendantes taken out off the bill off the [...] 
the lord Treasorer off England 

 
1. Imprimis whether doe you knowe Godfreye Tofte & everye off the informers or pleintiffes = 

Robert Swifte defendant & the Manor or grange called the Hallgarthe in Elvet at durham & 
howe longe 

2. [Impounding] Item whether doe you knowe that Robert Swifte hath denied any of the 
inhabitantes of Elvet to impound ther cattall in the pinfolde situate wthin the Hallgarth: whoe 
and when he soe denied or hindered renderinge causes of their perticuler knowledge. 

3. Itm whether doe you knowe that the saide Robert Swifte or any his servantes did at any tyme 
impounde any off the cattell off the inhabitantes of Elvet, but in case where the cattell was 
taken damage Fesant in his grounde & myght so by the Lawes off this Realme be impounded. 
what excessive pounde lawes was taken or cattall unreasonablye used: whose & what called 
they were when and bye whome were they either unlawfullye atken or unreasonablye used & 
in what manner and howe they knowe it particulerlye./ 

4. [Common Moore] Itm whether doe you knowe that Robert Swifte one off the defendantes 
hathe the tyme off the occupacon off his parte off the hallgarthe overcharged the common 
called Elvet moore by bringinge his sundrye cattell from other places to it. what kinde of cattall 
they were when & howe longe they were ther and how know you it. 
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5. [Beanesacre] Item whether doe you not knowe that Christophere Chaitor fermer or occupier of 
that part off the hallgarthe by the space off xxiiij or xxvith yeares before Robert Swfte did in al 
or most parte off his tyme keepe in severalitye the parcell of grounde called Beanes Akre 
maintaineng one dikhe or hedge betwene it & the Ladies Lees, or no. 

6. Itm whether doe you not knowe, heare or crediblye beleve that Chrystofer Chaitor occupienge 
the same parte of the halgarthe by the spae of xxiijth or xxvith yeares him selfe did impound or 
cause to be impounded all maner off cattell wch did him harme ther in his corne grasse or 
ground, then takinge pound lawes off the offendores and not contented to put them out 
frendlye wthout any pound lawes as is surmissed & alledged in the saide bill. 

 
[Image 8] 
7. [Hospitalitie] Itm whether doe you not knowe that in tymes paste two good houses & good 

hospitalitye was kept at the Halgarthe & namely on uppon that parte now in the occupacon off 
the said Robert Swifte and what good house & hospitalitye the saide Cristopher Chaitor kept 
ther, by the space off xxiiijth or xxvith yeareas afforeside, and where the site or place for the 
said housekeepinge nowe standeth. 

8. [Oppression] Itm whether doe you knowe that Robert Swifte on off the saide defendantes 
having great living and full off welathe & riches is an oppressor off the Quenes poore tenantes 
wherin, what persones, and after what maner, and howe you knowe it. 

 
[Image 9] 

The Examyn[acion] of wytnesses brought on the partie and behalfe of Robt Swifte defendant 
and 
sworne and examyned before John Clopton and Anthony Hutton Esquires by vertue of her 
Ma[jesties] 
Comyssion bearing date the viijth July in not last past take at Durham the x[]th day of 
September 
anno regni Elizabeth Regnie et xxiiijth as followethe. 
 

Roger Hochensone of Esington in the countye of durhm yeoman of thage of xxxvj yeares or there 
aboutes sworne and examnyned to the 
first Interr saith, That he dothe knowe Robt Swift defendant and Godfray Toft playntyve and the 
parcell of grownde 
called Baynes acre belonginge to the Hall garthe 
To the second Interr he saith that he knoweth that all the Playntyves named in the Informacion are not 

Ten[a]ntes to her Ma[jes]te nor yet that 
all the Informers as they reported to this Ex[aminant] were previe to all the Contentes in the bill 

named But [?] for their sewte 
in the right of their Common The names of thos that did not concent to all are thes Edward 

H[uds]peth, Sr Willm 
Hardinge Clerke Andrewe Hawynge Robt Bourke, George Horchensone, Roger Hechensone, John 

Freinde, Roger Fisher 
and Thomas Waynman 
To the third and fourth he cannot depose. 
To the fyfth he saith That there was but one good howse kept by Johnd Watsone Farmer of thene 

halfe and upon the 
other halfe wch was in the occupacion of Mr Xpofer Chaytor was kept by his hynd 
To the sixt and seaventhe Interr he cannot depose, savinge that he knowethe that Mr Xpofer Chaitor 

did not occupie 
sayde parcell of grownde called Baynes acre in severaltye, for this ex[aminant] hathe dyvers tymes 

fetched his Fathers horse 
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out of the said grownd in Averidge tyme as Tenant to the Quenes Ma[jes]tie parceld of the 
Barronrye of Elvett 

To the other Interr conteyninge in Number eight, This ex[aminant] cannot depose further then he 
hath predeposed. 

 
John Skurfeilde, Shinkley, Co Durham, husbandman, 60 years or more Notes: 
‘he knoweth that Mr Xpofer Chaitor never had the same in severaltye, But that once he hedged the 

same, and yt was pulled downe the same night by the Freholders of Elvett who had Comon 
there’ 

 
[Image 10]  
Richarde Langstaffe of the Hallgarthe in the Countie of Durham, and hind to Mr Robt Swift there of 

thage of xxv yeres or the[re] 
abowtes sworne and ex[amined] to the first Interr saithe as his pre cotest Roger Hochensons. 
To the seconde he cannot depose. 
To the third he saithe That the grasmen of Elvett have brought Cattell to the Pinnfolde at the 

Hallgarthe, and that they 
were not hindered or letted by the said Robt Swift so to doe, And when this ex[aminant] at his 

Maisters Comandement did Impound 
serten Cattell he tooke no unreasonable poundloose, for somtyme he tooke a halfe pennye 

somtyme a pennye. 
To the fourth he saithe that the saide Robt Swift did never over chardge the sayde moore called 

Elvett moore, with 
unreasonable Number of Cattell for he this ex[aminant] knoweth this, for that he is his hynd there 
To the Fyft he saithe as his p?cotest Roger Hochensone 
To the sixt he saithe That he knoweth the parcell of grownde called Baynes acre is parcell of the 

Hallgarthe, But what 
Robt Swyft payethe a newe seased rent to the Deane and Chapter for the same he knoweth not And 

for the 
quiet possession of the saide grownde he dothe not knowe that the saide Robt Swift had the same in 

severaltye 
all tymes of the yere, but onely from St Cuthbert daye in Lent unto St Cuthbert in Harvest, at which 
yt was Layde Common, And he dothe not knowe that Mr Xpofor CHaytor did yse yt eny otherwise 
To the seaventhe he cannot depose 
To the other Interr conteyninge eight in Number this ex[aminant] cannot depose savinge he 

knowethe that Mr Xpofor Chaitor [?[ 
was Farmer if the Halgarthe did Impounde serten Cattell wch he fownd wthin his grownd & tooke 

reasonable pyndlease 
the same. 
 

 

 

 

Transcription by Dr Andy Burn, Durham University 
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